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Announcement1
CONFERENCE
Genome Horizons: Public Deliberations and Policy
Pathways.—To be held May 15–16, 1998 at the Mar-
riott Hotel at Metro Center in Washington, D.C. Con-
1. Announcements are published free of charge for members of The
American Society of Human Genetics (ASHG). Please mail announce-
ments to The American Journal of Human Genetics, Department of
Pathology, Box 357470, University ofWashington, Seattle,WA 98195-
7470; fax them to (206) 685-9684; or send via E-mail to
ajhg@u.washington.edu. Submission must be received at least 7 weeks
before the month of issue in which publication is requested. They must
be double spaced with a 1½-inch margin on all sides. The maximum
length is 250 words, excluding the address for correspondence. Please
include a cover letter indicating the name of the sponsoring ASHG
member.
vened by the University of Michigan in collaboration
with The Center for Ethics and Humanities in the Life
Sciences at Michigan State University. The conference
will engage policy-makers from state and federal legis-
latures and agencies, health care professionals, health
care ethicists, medical geneticists, and health system and
insurance industry leaders. We will consider useful ap-
proaches to policy issues and questions of who should
shape policy. For information and registration, contact
Tahnee Hartman, Project Administrator/Conference
Coordinator, Genome Horizons Conference, University
of Michigan School of Public Health, M3048, HMP,
SPH II, 109 Observatory Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48109;
phone (734) 936-1226; fax (734) 936-0927; E-mail:
genome.horizons@umich.edu; URL: http://www.sph
.umich.edu/genome/ghconf.htm
